
WOOD T4D.

(j, W. WHEELER,

ANTIIUACITlU CO XL,

AND

Summer Wood and Kindling

constantly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Heventy-flv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar prr load.

Tha "trtromlngf"ar coarse ehavtogs and make
the best summer wood for cooking purposes aa wall
Mthe cheapest ever sold In Cairo, for black
smith's nee insotung ttrtx. they sr unequalled
tukvuvnur order l tbe Tenth street wood yard
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CAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FKJIHYBOAT

TIIREE is2 STATES.

On and after Monday. June Tth, and nntll farther
notice the fcnyho.l will nuke trips M follow:

'J1TH , LS4VIS 1 14 VIS
Foot Fourth it. Missouri Land g. Kentuxky Ld .

: , m. 8.1k) t. m. a. m.
10 :f . wel 0:t. m. 11 a. m.
2:00 p. tn 1:30 p.m. t p. m.
t;Vi p.m.. 4:30 p.m. S;O0 p. n

8CSDAV3
so o.tn o m

TUB rUUTIUT.

' .' , J , -

nun lllll i

"Til K UALLIDAY"
A New and complete n del. on Lcve

Second und IUilru4(l ttri'rt,
Cairo. Illinois.

Tb rcn?er I) pot o( INo rhltuco. St. Lnnli
d' .4cw trleiin: llllnot" Cnlr!: Wnliiidh, St.

I.onlp and l'rlrtc; Inm Mountain and Hnlh(rn,
Mob'li; and Ohio; calf and Si. I.nuin Itaiiwayi
are all Jut iwh the urowt: while the Hiemiioi
LaoiHiiK U I nt one i iunre distant.

Tlit Hotel 1 hcati'd hjr irniam, but team
Laundry Hvdraullc Elerntnr. Rio. trlr :..i) Ilol In.
Automatic Klru-AIr- Huih. atmolntvly pure air,
porlortt'werir- - and comilet appnliitmenia.

Snperb furninbitigo; perfect ervicoj and an
tahle.

HANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commorclal Avenne and Eighth Street,
CAIRO, ILLS.

t. B'inss. Pridnnt. P. NFFK. VlcePrca'ot
it. WELL8, CuMiler. T. 3. Kurtb, Aaa't cash

Cireotorn!
Cairo I William R'nce. .Cairo

i'e Nff " I Wllltnm Wolf....
'', M Of icrloh ' 10. O ratler
H.A.Buder " I II. Wel '

J. V. Ctomrun, Caleduuia.

A GENERAL DAJJ KINO I1C8ISRH8 DONE.

Kxclunno inM and bonitlit. Intereit paid tn
tho Stvluirn Department. Cutleeiloni made and
all builnoss promptly attondod to.

VARIETY STORE.

JfEWJORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.
' m

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

ta mm

O. O. PAT1KU Sc CO.,

Cnr.NlaotoenthitreoU PolfA Til
" '

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo. Illinois,

71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. 100.000

A General Banking1 business

Conducted.

THOS. V. IIALLIDAV,

Caihlur

INTEKFHISE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo, . .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BASK.

TIIOS. W. IIAIjLIDAY,
Trejiwarer.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF 8PR0ATB PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AKD

Wholesale Dealor ia Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELl

r.CKED FOR BUIPPINO.

Car Loads a Specialtv.
OFFIOKl

Cor.Twelftli Street and Levee,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

o roii o
AGENTS

BORDER OUTLAWS,
WANTED

HyJ. V. BUKIi.
I'he now. thrlllln? an 1 authentic httorjr of the
livrcilid woiderfiil adrjntareiof Amerlca'i gnut
umlawi,
The YOUNGER BROTHERS,

FRANK hd 1 JESSE JAMES,
And their band orhiuhwajrmen. down to Ihu pre-e-

moment, Inclnd b death ofJee Jamrt and
nil 'he lt .turtllni and tnrllllni doTclopment.
Kiftjr ilturtratinnii and portrait', among which are
Jctio Jtmr af'erhe 'hoi, and li fine colored
Iltf. Interview, and letter from Co:e Yonnger.
the brralilon op of the tund and revelation, of
turtllriK ccn u. Tbe ICark Kins, tht terrible

"Htn k Oa'h," and bondrrdj of other atonlbln(
facta. Mt wiinderfut and exciting hoak In exlet-ntce-!

Ontucll evertMnj;! New and great y en-

larged edition; new lllnnrntion: Wt paL-en-
, price

$1 5. A.;i!' CanvaMini(Otit8l lll"trated
Circular and full purtlc'iUr fn. AuenM don't
lne tliiii rnd oi portunlt Adi'rc.a UlaTOKl
C'AL ri'U. 1SI1INU fU 69 N. 4ib it. St. Lonli",
Mo.

rpAX PUIICUASER'S NOTICE.

To Howard Rohru. or anr other pemoa ot per-- n

Interested:
Y"0 r- - herelir notified thit at a of real e.

tale In thecoutity of Alexander and tinle of Illl-n- o

, held by the ci.itntjr coMnctor "if eald eonntT,
at the eonihwrraterlv door of the court houa In the
city oft'slro. in caid roiinlv and nute, on the 4lh
di- nf Anent, A.I), ss i. (Jcmim It. I.ctilit, the

pitrchaae I the followlns def crlhed real
mtiite ntnated In t eFiml addition to the cl'y of
('iro. county of Alex4tdcr and alatcof llllnoln, for
the tixe one a d nnpu'd thereon for tha year A.
U. 1STH, lSTT. nd 1H79. penaltlea
and cot; .ilil red e.tate being taxed In the name
of ald Howard Itnlwria, Lot nnmlior elo.
en(ll). in liloak ntirnher twenty lour (W), In the
Plrt addition to the city of Calm. The time al-

lowed hv law for the redemption ot altl real enato
wilt !XpWaon the 4th dav nf Au;nt. A D 15.

UEOliGK K. LENTZ, Purcbater.
Cairo, III., Apr.l l:lth, A I).

rAX rUitCHASEK'S NOTICE.

To Jame If Watt, or aiy other peroon or per
on inleretun:

You are herebv notified that al a i1o of real es-
tate. In the count v of Alexander and etntoof Illl-not-

held by the connty collector nf taid cotintv, at
thoonthwiiu-rl- doorof the eonrt houpo In the
city of Cairo, In aald comity and alate. on therird
dny nf Auguat. A. D m Char en Oallghnr, the
tiiuWrlRiied, pnrcha.ed the followinn drlhcd
real e ntuated In the county of Alexandefaml
atte of tlllnola, for Ihe tae due and unpaid there-
on fur 'ha year A. J) ISM, lHTIi. IHM, 1S77, 187H
and 1R70. tngethtr with penaltto anilcoH; aaid
r"al entnte being taxed In tha namo of aid Jamci
If. Watt. to The northeant nnarter of section
number fourteen 04), lownahlf) fifiecn (lSi. ninth
range threo (.11, wcat. The timo nllowed hy law for
the redemption of aald real eaintii w II ex p Iro on
theaird dayof Anetiat, a. D. m

ClfAS. GAI.KJIIKR, purchaier.
Cairo, Ilja., April nth, A. l m.

fAX PUKCIIASBR'S NOTICE.

To each and overv of tha poraona horolnnftor
named and to any aud all other perauni lntvr-e.te-

You are hereby notified that at a anlo of real e

In the onml v of Alexander and autu of llllnola
held at the aoutliwvatnrly door of tha court hiiiife
lu the city of Cairn, In aaid county and atata liv
the countj collector of aald county, on the 23rd day
of AiignM, A. t). 1HX0, the ttnderalgned berninu Iho
pnrchaaera of the M'owlng deacrlltcd real oalate
altuated in aald county and (talo, for the taxc dna
aud unpa'd (hereon for tho ear or yeara a below
aet forth, together with penaltin and coat duo
thereon; aald real entate being taxed in the nama
ornameareapocllvely of tho persona hereinafter
mentioned, to-w-lt:

4
i 3

Ia whoao name For wh tt Part of ,s
taxed. yeara aectloa c S

tiucd. 1
H

K.G. Itlce 1H7. 1877.
1878 ma and. K

nwof ii
fr'lj 8 10 i.

J. K. Wright 4s

Co, 1877. IHTS

1H7K eof n
eV 10 10 3.

0. Greenley 1871) n w of
w 4 8.1 10 9.

Geo. If, Mu rah 1R7n 1877.
1H78 & ItiTO

A. It Irvln 1870

wi i(7 14 8.
JohnO.lIarman

M it u yJohuQ. Hurinou 1877. 1878 I
18711 . n U f f

H 8 t.V 8.
"'i'.'.i'llJl .1l,!.u,..lIL al... r...al.AMU III Hi I III IjllIlU lIIVTU tj inn ItM illU in
lliin nt anlrl nramlani will MviifrA ntl I tin tJArjl flay of
AllirilMt. A II. lfcMI). IC cTrM.RV

Cnlro, Illi., April MtU.looU. rurflkoan.

a f; CAIRO BULL!
CAIRO, ILLINOIS. SATURDAY MORNING APfilL 15. 1882.
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RIVER NEWS.

The river marked by the gaugo last
evening, 34 feet and and falling.

Tbolittlo packet A. B. 8afT.rd, formerly
plying between Cairo and Mound City as a
daily packet, lias withdrawn from tha trade,

imply becauso there was not sufficient
patronage to sustain her. Her daily visit
will be missed, but Capt. Hamblcton, her

owner, is not to blame for it.
Ycbturday was cool and clear, and, du-

ring the forenoon, not a single steamer ar-

rived todisturb thomonotomy which reign-

ed supreme.

The Silverthora left early yesterday
morning with a largo lot of corn for B. S.

Rhea, of Nashville.

An interesting little fight occurred on

the levee yesterday morning between two
"young coona." The occasion of the dif-

ficulty we were unablo to ascertain, but
will say that for frescoing tho "co)os" in

question seemed to understand their busi-

ness as split lips, mutilated cars, bloodbhot

eyes was the result of the melee.

Tbe B. 8. Rhea, from Nashville, will re-

port here to morrow night.

The Granite State, from Memphis, W.
C. Ticlienor, chief of ceremonies, and the

affable Bob McCoy in the office. The
State will paw up this morning for Cin-

cinnati.

The Fannie Tatum, from St. Louis, will

land here this morning for Paducah and

Ewald's iron works. She will receive a lot

of iron for tbe "Future Great." J. B. Con-

way commands.

Tbe Missouri river, so says a Fort Bentnn

correspondent, is lower than it has ever

been known to be for the last 20 years.

The Buckeye State, for Pittsbursh, is

due to day from St. Louis. James Eirker,
master.

Capt. Bob Wise, with his popular J as.

V. Gaff, for Memphis Passen-

gers going south will find the Gaff a pleas-

ant boat to travel on.

The Gus Fowler, from Paducah, bad an

excellent passenger trip y vterday, and left

on her return trip with some thirty cabin

passengers for Metropolis and Paducah.

The W. P. Ualliday left for New Orleans

last evening after adding some twenty tons

ot freight here. Beck Jolly is her popular

chief, andO. G.Cutes her arUable purser.

Ciipt. Brack Owen, of Paducah, was in

Ihe 'city yesterday for the purpose of tracing

up some 2000 staves which ho claims were
stolen from him by parties at Joppa, 111.,

32 miles above here on the Ohio. He siys
lie has found out to his sitisfaction who

tbe parties are, and will enter proceedings
to recover the staves or other value.

Tho steamer City of Cairo arrived last
evening at 8 o'clock, and her appearance
was hailed with enthusiam. Several guns
were fired in honor of her arrival, and we

might say that thousands of people throng-

ed the levee as she steamed into port. As

soon as she passed out of the Mississippi
and turned her head up the Ohio the fl tsh

of her electric light threw its rays (pon the
citizens of Cairo, whereupon a grand and

universal expression seemed to beam upon

the countenance of our citixens which said

"there Comes our pot." The rush when

sho landed was indescribable in ono com-

mon mass regardless of color, race or as-

sociation, every body was curious to see tbe

"c'ity of Cairo." After patiently waiting
to seo tho result of the public inspection,

I, river reporter, went on board, and

through the kindness of Captain Vickers

received tho following intelligence in re-

gard to the City of Cairo: Her dimensions

are 280 feet length, beam 44 feet, 9. foot

hold, five steel boilers 8 i feet long, 20
inches circumflex. Her cabin is a porsgnn
ot excellence and beauty and furnished in
the most modern and elegant stylo. After
the masses of tho curious had retirod from
the grtnd saloon, sonio of Cairo's most
beautiful ladies and gallant gentlemen
were cordially entertained by Capt. Vick
ers and other officers of his staff, aud mus-

ic, dancing and feasting entertained tho
balance of the night until the woo email
hours of morn, when swcot nature proclaim
ed that it was time tor repose. In conclu-

sion we will say that we only played tho role
of spectator, until the hour of supper waa

announced, and in that particular depart-

ment we modestly but dutifully filled our

part of the contract. List night will long

live green in the minds of our citizens and

wo sincerely hope that the future of the
beautiful steamer, named in honor of Cairo

"may live long and prospor.M

CITY COUNei

urnd Regular Meeting.

Council Chaudeh, (

CAtHO,Ill April 11th, 1889. (

Present His Uonor Mayor Thistlewood
Aldormeu Blake, Ualliday, Hlnkle,

Hughes, Kimbrough Patier, Pettit and

Wood 8.

Absent Saup aud Bwoboda 2.

' JitHDTM.
Alderman Wood moved to approve of

minu'es of last regular and interviewing
meetings without reading. ' Motion carried.

ItEPORT OT OFFICERS.

A. Comings, P. M. submitted report for
month of January and February. t

On motion of Aldermaa Patier received
and filed. ' ' I

KsroRT or COMMITTEES.

The committee on claims to whom' were
referred tbe following claims reported
bock same recommending payment:

MI8CKLI.AMODS

Chas. Duncan, 21 day labor on
sidewalks at $1.50 $31 fiO

MikeDriecoll, 27Ji days same 41 25
John Ferguson, 24 days same , 30 00
J. E. Mitchell, 5 days same 7 SO

Geo. O. Farris, 18 days same. ..... 27 00
John Jefferson, 10; days same 29 03
U. Downing, 5 days same 8 02
Joh.t Moore, 1 days same 2 62
O. Boughner, 2 days same 3 00
Ed Jones, 't day same 73
A. Booth, day same.. ".. 112
John Brooks, day same 00
Lawson Carroll, days tamo 2 03
John Ferguson, 4) days with team

on sidwalks and hauling 40 loads
lumber at 85c 20 75

Pat Corcoran, day with team.. . . 1 50
R. Jones, day same. . 1 50
Steve Bradley, 1 days same ...... 4 CO

J. D." McGahey, lumber for side-

walks 136 64
Bell & nalliday, " " 33 20
Lancaster & Rice, " " .... 20 84
C. W. Henderson, 4 kegs nails 15 CO

M. P. Culladine, 5 pair rubber boots
and 8 lbs rope 20 00

narveyBoyd, hauling lumber. ... i .1 25
Clark Weight, l' day on sidewalks

furnishing nails., t 2 75
Men-i-t Bullit, $ day on sidewalks 2 23
Tim Gorman salary as street sup't. . CO 00
M. Tessiro & Son, making sewer .

wrench 8 60
Sam Brown, removing garbage.. , 20 00
Barclay Bros, disinfectants for pest

house. 1 00
St. Mary's Infirmary, care and bur-

ial of patients 46 60
L. II. Myers, money advanced for re-

moving small-po- x patients and
burying dead animals &c 21 73

St. Mary's Infirmary, burial of pa-

tient... lf". 13 50
John A. Reeve, stove fir pest house 13 CO

Smith & Bro., groceries for pest
houso 18 C2

Smith Bros., clothing for the hospital .

patient 9 00
Arab Fire allowance. 60 00
Rough A Ready Fire Co., same. ... 60 00
nibernian Fire Co., same 60 00
Delta City Fire Co., same 00 00
Anchor Fire Co., same 60 00
R. II. Cunningham, rnt of council

chamber for March 10 00
M.Shelten, janitor for same 5 00

Ciro City Coal Co., coal for same. . 3 00
Telephone Co., rent of telephone for

quarter ending April 1st 12 00
Caito City Uaa Co., gas for council

chamber 83
John Cain, dieting prisoners beforo

and after trial 46 days at 40c. . 18 40
Cairo City Gas Co., gas consumed in

jail 4 15
Lancaster & Rice, lumber for jail.. 88 20
Caifo Bulletin, publishing proceed- - .

ing-&- 27 00
Cairo City Gas Co., gas consumed in

street lamps 243 00
Cairo City Gas Co., gas consumed in

police headquarters 2 75
A. II. Irvin, complete record of cases

(or use in appellate court 49 25

J. O. Chance, costs in suits of city
ofCairo 11 70

Telephono Co., use of telephone in
police headquarters 12 00

C. B. Newland, 1 day work on drive
wolls 4 00

n. P. Martin, money advanced for
the arrest and return of Leo

Smith 20 85
J, H. Robinson, percentage on fines

.collected 63 00

O. A. Osborne, percentage on fines

collected 10 00
E. E. Ellis, printing brief 37 pages, .

$40.23; 1000 dog tax recfipts,
$3 50; binding Bulletin $3.50, 52 25

W. E. Hendricks, percentage ou fines

collected 23 CO

NEW LEVER BII.L8.

Halllday Bros.. 12,400 sacks and 144

ids twine OIO 9U
John Thistlewood & Co.,' 12,500

sacks nnd 48 lbs twine 083 15
Q. W. Tinkle & Co., 3,000 aucks. . . .240 00
Rell & Halllday, lumber for levee.. 031 00
Lancaster & Rico, lumber for levee. 88 53
W. Rittcnhouse & Bro., 500 sacks

at 8c 40 00
Tt II. Cmnlngham,500 sacks at 8c, 40 00
Ualliday & Phillips, 4000 sacks at 0c

and 210 lbs twine at 21c 410 40
Ilalliiay & Phillips, freight on sacks

shipped to Spud & Graves 6 03
Fred Keohler, 225 lbs corn beof at

9c, 17 lbs sausage 21 78
Barclay Bros., 7 bundles paper bags, 8 23
John Major, sharpening 13 shovols. . 1 75
C. W. Henderson, implimonts for

laborers 3 03
D. Hartmnn, impliments, Ac 83 07
John McNulty, implimenfi, hard

ware AC 40 BO

O.R.Woodward, implimonts..,.., 454 37
Cairo uullotin, printing levee cor

tincatt'S 4 so
nenry Dicks, 8 days labor on levee. 4 R0

Chas. Wheeler, 1 day same ........ 1 30
J. Klein, Jr., 2 days with team at

J3 0U , ,, 7 no
fl. Bradley, hauling with tram 13 50
Phillip Dickson, 2 cords wood at

$3.50 5 00
Cslm Doily Argus, publishing notice

for teams 1 00
City National Bank, money paid for

work on now hovce a
Richard Taylor, 41 davs with ttnm

at lo.oo ; 7 days labor at f i.ou;
12 nlirhti as foreman at $3.50. . 54 00

Smith fc Bro., rubber boots 0
If, Sander A Son, groooriei "
narrv Schultr. irroAnrlea.......... 57 89

Stratum & Bird, grocorlM...; .....tt- - M

M. Pi Culladine, implements, grocer- - .
ies and labon-nt- .125 75

Sam Wilson, needles and twine. ..... 4 70
R. Hebsacker, bread for men on

tevco , .' 13 85
F. Rratky, same . . . , , 6 60
J. Anthony, same . . 3 00
Smith Bros., coal oil for use on leveo 2 63
Frank John?ou,'nuling lumber.... 1 00
Wm. n. Scutter, watchman two

nights .., 4 00
M. Shoehun, watchman ono night., 3 00
Fritz Serbian, 13 nights watchman

on levee SO 00
Pay Roll in full for widening and

strengthening levee 30C4 03

Same committeo recommended payment
of $14.10 in addition of following bill on
account of error, City National bank,
money advanced to pay labor, $440.13,
making said claim $343.24.

Same committe recommended payment
of $185 83 in full of bill of O. D. William-

son, sundres $204.03.
. Onjtnotion of Alderman Pettit report
committee received and bills allowed as

recommended.
Ayes Blake, Htllidsy, Hinkle, Hughes,

Kimbrough, Patier, Pettit and Wood 8.

Nayes None.
Committeo on claims reported back bill

of S.J. Uumm, fees as clerk of county
cour. fees in sidewalk suits, $20.53 to coun-
cil for action.

Oa motion of Alderman .Halliday re-

ferred to city attornay for verification.
Same committee reported back bill of

J. R. Cunningham, salary as city attorney
for 11 months, $2.30 percentage on fines

collected ($104) $394.00, rocomrocnJing
that it bo not allowed.

Alderman Kimbrough moved that re-

port of committee be received and recom-
mendation concurred in.

Committee on streets to whom wore re-

ferred the following bills:
Tim Gorman, 12 days servico as

commissioner to asses costs of
improvements on sidewalks un-

der ordinance No. 76 and 78 at
$3. 00 J $30 00

Chas Lame' 12 days same 80 00
Geo. E. Olmsted, 19 days same.... 57 00
N. A. Devoro, 3 dayssanio 9 00
D. Q. Gfillighan, 13 days same

commissioner appointed by
county clerk ;.. 30 00

N. AJ Devorc, 12 days same 30 00
M. Easterday, 17 days same 53 00

reported same- - back recommending that
they bo allowe l, with the exception of bill
of T. T. Gorman which they recommended
be not allowed.

Alderman Hughes moved to receive re
port or committee nnd allow b.lls payment
on which was recommended.

Motion carried by the following vote:
Ayes Blake, Halliday, Kinkle, Hughes,

Kimbrough, Patier, Petit and Wood 8.
Nayes None.
Same committee to whom was referred

petitions of J. T. Rennie, Smith Farrance
and Phil Saup, for abutment of special
sidewalk assessment reported s.irue, back
recommending that the county collector be
directed to abate tax.

Same committee recommended that
special sidewalk assessment on lot 23 block
49 city, be abated and collector so instruct-
ed.

Alderman Halliday moved that tho jo- -

port be received and the clerk instructed
to notify collector of action of council.

Motion carr.ed.
Ordinance committee to whom was refer- -

rea petitions of Singer Manufacturing Co.
and Boll and Halliday, with instructions to
prcparo .ordinances carrying into effect
prayers of petitioners reported the following
ordinance.

On motion of Alderman Kimbrough re
port of coramittco'rcci'ivod.

Ordinance read first time as follows:

ORDINANCE NO.

An ordinance gnntlng license and permission to
tne muger aanuritcturtng Company to erect
bridges or viaducts over and acroaa Commercial
avenue.
lie it ordained bv tho Cltv Council of tha cllv of

Cairo.
tkctlnn I. That licence and ner mission Is here

by granted to tho Singer Manuf.iclsrlng Company
to eroctand maintain over and across Commercial
avenno, connccll 'g the grounds own hrsald com- -
nanv oneuner hiuu qi raid svenuo, north of thirty-ourt- h

street, one or more viaducts or brldire. for
the own private ue of aald eomnany. Hind via- -'

diiMsorbridne tobeerocted and maintained at
such height ahotu said av n:ie so as not to Inter- -
rure lo any wiy with tha pang thereunder aud
ono by the public generally of raid avouue.

ORDINANCK NO. ,

AD ordinance granting license and permission to.
mo-ar- s. nun t iitiiimny 10 erect and maintain
bridges or viaducts over and acresa Commercial

VHII1IO
Ho It ordalnodhv thn Cltv Council nf tha cltv of

Cairo.
faction t . That Imr-na- and pi rmls.ion Is hern-n- v

granted to Iieli HulUda, tn erect and main-
tain over and acroaa Uoinmrnlal iivanuo. north of
Thirty-fourt- h street for their own private nae. ana
or more vianucis or nriciKO- -, mr tn or con-
necting the property on either aide of sal t avenne,
n-- in connection wun tne msnnrarturlrg eatab-li-hmti-

known as thn Halro flox Factory. Hald
viaducts or bridges tn ha erected and maintained at
such height above said avenne so ss not tn luter- -
fore In any wavwlth tho natsaga thereunder and
nse by iha publlo generally of said avonae.

Ordinances laid over under the rules.
Finance committee, waa refer

red "ordinance providing for payment of
labor and materials furnishod for protection
and improvement of Levee," with instruc-

tions to fill blank, reported same back rec-

ommended that blank be filled with the

sum of $15,000, and when so amended that
tho ordinance bo adopted. -

Alderman Hughes movod that tho report
Ik) received and recommendations' concur-

red in. .

Motlou carried.
Ordinance road si amended the second

time,

Aldornjw pi rjiovd, q adont prdi- -

.TIN.
nance as read.

Motion carried by the following vote1. ,

Ayes Blake, Ualliday, Hinkle, Uughes;
Kimbrough, Patier, Pettit and Wood--8.

Naya None. ,
,; '

Special committee appointed at meeting
of February 9th, to report such testimonial
of their appreciation of the honor conferred
by the Anchor Line company by naming
their new steamboat, the "City of Cairo,"
submitted the following proamblo and res-

olution: ; . '

Resolved, By the city council of tho city
of Cairoi

That the members of this council, fot '

themsolves, and in behalf of the people of
Cairo, desire to express to the officers and
owDers of tho St. Louis "and Vieksburg
Anchor Line,their acknowledgement cf tbo
complimontjandand honor in naming after
our city a beautiful and noble craft.

That her career 1 success may be pros-
perous, without intori option, add that her
frequent and regular arrivals at this wcl-com- o

part, may long testify such continued
prosperity, is tho hearty aud sincere wish,
unanimously expressed, of the people of
Cairo.

Resolved, That, upon the arrival of the
new "City of Cairo" at our city on her ini-

tial trip, this body will wait upon ber ofjl-cer- s

to present these resolutions, and our
congratulations upon their good fortune in
being chosen to have charge of so elegant
a steamer. ,

Alderman Halliday movod that the re-

port of committeo be received and resolu-

tion adopted.
Motion carried. -

PETITIONS.
Petition of Samuel Rosen water, for abatr '

ment of sidewalk tax on lots 13 and 18,
block 5; also petition of Goldstine and
Rosen water for same on lot 8, block 17,'

were road.
Alderman Hughes moved that petitions

bo referred to committee on streets.
Alderman Wood moved to amend thai! '

petitions be referred to committee cri
streets with instructions to get certificates'
of street superintendent, as proof of claims'
in petition from petitioner?, and report
same to clerk who will notify collector to'
abate same assessment.

Amendment accepted.
Motion earned.
On motion of Alderman Hughes meeting

adjourned. D. J. Foley,
City Clerk.

Death of Jesso James.
Tho death of Jesse James and the disin-

tegration ot bis band of outlaws have'
aroused a new interest in this subject; nnd
tho Historical Publishing Co., of St. Louis,;
announce a timely new edition of their
famous "Border Outlaws," a full account'
of tbe death of Jcbu James, and the fine
piece of detective work that led to that ro-bu- lt,

with a portrait of tbo dead outlaw
after he was shot. ' Book agents nnd the'
rest of mankind will find tho advertisement
in another column of this paper. v

. The Key to Health.
IIave you found the key to perfect health'

nnd strength? His Kidney-Wor- t, the only
remedy that overcomes at once the inaction
of the kidnevs nnd bowels. It purities the--'
blood by cleanning thn system of foul hu-

mors nnd by giving strength to tho liver,- -

kidneys and bowels to perform their regu-
lar functions. See displayed advertise'
moat.

A Baptist Minister's Experience.
I am a Biptist minister, and before t

even thought of being a clergyman, I grad
uated in medicine, but let t a lucrative prac
tice for my present profession, 40 years ago;
1 was tor many years a suliercrtroni quinsy r
"Thomas' Eclectric Oil cured me." I waa
also troubled with honrseness, and Thomas'
Eclectric Oil always relieved me. My wife
and child bad diphtheria, and "Tliouion'
Eclectric Oil cured them," and if taken In'
timo it will euro seven timesout of ten. X nra
confident it is a euro for tho
cold or cough, nnd if any ono will take a'
small teaspoon and half fill it with tho Oil,'
nnd then place the end of the spoon in onn
nostril and draw the Oil out of the spoon
into tho head by sniffing as hard as they
can, until the Oil falls over into tho throat,
and practice thatlwico a week, I don t care
how offensive their hond may be, it wilt
clean it out and cure their catarrh. For
deafuess and earache lthas dono wonders to'
my certain knowlodgo. It is tho only
medicine dubbed patent medicine that I
have ever fult liko recommending, and I ani
very anxious to seo it in every place, for I
tell you that I would not be without it in my
houso for any consideration. I am now
suffering with a pain like rliotimatlsm ia
my right limb, nnd nothing relieves mo liko
Thomas' Eclectric Oil.

Dr. E, F. CitANB, Corry, Pa.v
Paul O. Schuh, Agent.

Escaped from the Tolls.
John Bacon, Laporta, led, write'

"Hurrah for Spring Blossom; it's all ymi
recommended it to bo. My dyspopsia hoa
all vanished. Why don't yon advertise if, ,

What allowance will you make if I take a
dozen bottles, o that I could oblige my
friends nccnnlnally?" Trlco $1,00, trial"'
bottles 10 cents. Paul G. Schuh, Agent.

fJUX PUItCriASBB'8 NOTICB.

Tathn hefrsnf thsaatalfj nf P. P. Victor, dawta
H, or anvothor parson or persons Interested;

Ynu aru hurgiiv oottflud that at a a.le of real ae-

tata lu the county at Alexander aod atata of llll-
nola, held lay tha connty eolieoHr if aald cotintv.
at tho i'iiiiwlarly door of the court house In tha
city of Cairo, In said county and it tr. nn tha IHta-df-

of Aitgnst. A. D. IhVSt), Charles) (Mligher, tha
nndorslRUuri.parchasrd the following deirlbsi
real estate situated In IliA rnonty of Alexander and
statu of Illinois, fn tho taxes One and nnpala
thereon for tha rears A. I). IsTS, IrtTH. 1877, 187 and
IrtlD, to.'uiher with ponnltlind fot; said real
fatal beittf taxed in lh name of t, P, Vletm'a
stale, t: Tha aat half of thn sonthwefl

quarter ol aoctfoo Bomber on O), township four
teeD(Ui, south rang two (tf)WOft. Tbo tint U
lowed by law for tha redemption of Mid real ate'
will expire on tb 19th day of Angnal. A, O ISU.
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